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IRAANDROTHIRASTRATEGIES
1.
RothIRAconversionsto“fillͲupbrackets”
2.
RothIRAconversionsbyassetclasswithrecharacterization
3.
RothIRAconversionswhenbasisexists
4.
Roth401(k)bracketanalysis
5.
RothIRAfeespaidfrom“outside”brokeraccounts
6.
AssetlocationwithRothIRAsandTraditionalIRAs
7.
TakingIRAandRothIRAdistributionsinDecemberratherthanJanuary
8.
MakingIRAandRothIRAcontributionsinJanuaryratherthanDecember
9.
IRADistributionsto“fillͲupbrackets”
10. CarefullyplanningforpreͲage59½distributions

The increased value created in an investment portfolio by using the tax saving strategies described
below is referred to as “Tax AlphaTM.” Put another way, it is your afterͲtax excess return (afterͲTax
AlphaTM) minus your preͲtax excess return (preͲTax AlphaTM) based on the appropriate benchmarks.
Generally, an index is used as the appropriate benchmark (e.g., the Russell 1000 for U.S large cap
stocks). Research indicates that many portfolios don’t consistently beat their benchmarks on a preͲ
tax basis, often producing negative alpha on an afterͲtax basis. That is why creating Tax AlphaTM is
important. If preͲtax alpha is positive, tax planning can increase the excess.

There are now seven different ordinary income tax brackets – 10%, 15%, 25%, 28%, 33%, 35%, and
39.6%, and three different capital gains tax brackets – 0%, 15%, and 20%. Furthermore, if you
combine these tax brackets with the new 3.8% NIIT, there are even more possible tax brackets; i.e.,
high income taxpayers will be subject to a 43.4% tax rate on ordinary investment income and a
23.8% tax rate on longͲterm capital gains. Lastly, when taking into account the phaseͲout of personal
exemptions (PEP) and limitations on itemized deductions (Pease) as income rises above the
applicable threshold amounts, the tax rates increase even further.

With the introduction of the 3.8% net investment income tax (NIIT), 20% capital gains rate, 39.6%
income tax rate, and personal exemption and itemized deduction limitations, America has shifted
from a two dimensional tax system to a five dimensional system. Virtually every financial decision
now needs to be analyzed through this prism. The complexity of going from a two dimensional
system to a five dimensional system is exponential, not linear, which requires a quantum leap in tax
analysis methodology, tax strategy and tax planning software tools.
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This work is intended to provide general information about the tax law. The author, his firm or anyone forwarding or
reproducing this work have neither liability nor responsibility to any person or entity with respect to any loss or
damage caused, or alleged to be caused, directly or indirectly by the information contained herein.

Considerbasisand“afterͲtax”amountswhenanalyzingdistributionoptions
CarefullyplanforpreͲage59½distributions

QUALIFIEDRETIRMENTPLANDISTRIBUTIONSTRATEGIES
28. Considerstockdistributionsthattakeadvantageofnetunrealizedappreciationstrategies

OPTIONTRANSACTIONSTRATEGIES
25. Considerthatmostprotectiveputsresultsin“tolling”theholdingperiodforstocks
26. Considerthatmostprotectiveputsresultinqualifieddividendstobetreatedasordinary
dividends
27. Considerthatthelossoncoveredcalls,exceptfor“qualifiedcoveredcalls,”resultsina
straddleandsuspensionofcapitallossesuntiltheunderlyingstockissold

DIVIDENDINCOMESTRATEGIES
22. Avoidmarginstatusforstockswithqualifieddividendsbecause thedividendswillbe
taxedasordinaryincome
23. Considerutilizingonly“qualifieddividendstocks”toobtainlowtaxyield
24. Avoidacquiringstocksimmediatelypriortothepaymentofdividends

BONDINCOMESTRATEGIES
17. Considertaxdeferredannuitiesto“leapͲfrog”overhighincomeyears
18. Considerlifeinsurancetoreplaceaportionofthebondportfolio
19. ConsidertaxͲexempt,doubleexempt,andprivateactivitybonds
20. Considerahigherassetallocationtolowrisk/lowvolatilehighdividendyieldstocksto
obtain“qualifieddividendsratherthaninterest”
21. Consideranimmediateannuitytodefertaxableincomewhilerecoveringbasis

CAPITALGAIN/LOSSSTRATEGIES
11. Harvestcapitalgainstotheextentthe0%capitalgainrateapplies
12. HarvestcapitallossestooffsettaxablecapitalgainsandtoreduceNII
13. Harvestcapitalgains whenhigherfuturetaxratesareagreaterconcernthanlossof
deferral
14. Engageincapitalgainandlossplanningonaseparatelotbasis
15. ConsiderCharitableRemainderTruststodiversifyonataxefficientbasis
16. Consider“lowͲturnover”strategiestodefercapitalgainincome
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TACTICALTAXSTRATEGIES
51. Developa10Ͳ15yearprojectiontodetermineapermanenttaxbracketbeforeandafter
therequiredbeginningdate
52. Consider“IRARelocation,”i.e.,shiftingassetsfromanIRAaccounttolifeinsurance
53. Managethetaxationofsocialsecuritybenefitswithdeferralandtimingstrategies
54. ManageMedicareinsurancepremiumswithdeferralandtimingstrategies
55. ConsiderincomegenerationstrategieswhentheAMTisimposedtoengageinlowͲtax
rateRothconversionsandtaxablewithdrawals

STRATEGICTAXALPHATMSTRATEGIES
43. ConsidermaximizingIRAs,401(k)s,anddeferredcompensation
44. UtilizelowͲturnoverstrategiesfortaxableportfolios
45. Focusondeferralstrategiesfor“BondͲtype”investmentsutilizingIRAs,annuities,andlife
insurance
46. Consider“locating”bondsinpreͲtaxqualifiedplansandstocktoRothandtaxable
accounts.
47. Considerbracketmanagementstrategiestosmoothoutincomeandavoidthe3.8%NIIT
andthehighestmarginrates
48. Fullyutilizethelatestdrawdownstrategiestoefficientlymanagetaxbrackets
49. DefercapitalgainsforolderclientstoobtainastepͲupinbasisatdeath
50. Holdhighturnover,smallcapequityfundsinRothIRAs

SPECIALIZEDINVESTMENTSTRATEGIES
38. Consideroilandgaspartnershipsforhighincomesophisticatedclients
39. Considermasterlimitedpartnershipsforhighincomesophisticatedclients
40. ConsiderthatmasterlimitedpartnershipsforTraditionalIRAsandRothIRAswill
generateunrelatedbusinesstaxableincome
41. ConsiderREITstoaddcashflowtoaportfoliowithsometaxshelter
42. Considerrealestatepartnershipstoaddcashflowwitha“depreciationtaxshield”

CHARITABLEPLANNINGSTRATEGIES
33. Considergiftingappreciatedsecurities
34. Considergiftingconservationorfaçadeeasements
35. Considertheimpactofthe50%,30%,and20%deductionlimitations
36. AvoidcontributingshortͲtermcapitalgainpropertytocharity
37. FulfillcharitablegiftswithIRAassetsatdeath

STOCKOPTIONSTRATEGIES
31. ConsidertheAMTImpactofincentivestockoptions
32. Balancedeferralofstockoptionincomewith“oneͲstock”portfoliorisks

ConsidertimingofstateincomeandpropertytaxesforAMTpurposes
ConsidertimingofstateincomeandpropertytaxesforNetInvestmentIncomeTax
purposes
ConsidertheSubstantialSaleCRTstrategy
ConsidertheRetirementCRTstrategy
ConsidertheIncomeShiftingCRTstrategy
ConsidertheNING,SING,andWINGtruststoavoidstateincometaxes
Considershiftingcapitalgainpropertytoadultchildrenpriortosale
ConsiderQualifiedTuitionPrograms(529plans)forcollegesavings
ConsiderCoverdellESAsforeducationsavings
ConsiderlowͲturnoverindexfundstomanageAGIandavoidphaseͲouts
ConsiderthatthekiddietaxdoesnotnecessarilyincludetheNIIT
Considerdefinedbenefitpensionplansforselectclients
Considerprivateplacementpartnershipsthatgeneratepassiveincomeforclientswith
passivelosscarryforwards
ConsiderLLCsorlimitedpartnershipstoshiftincometoyoungerfamilymembers
ConsiderIRC§42,§47,or§48partnershipsforclientswithsufficientincometaxfrom
passiveactivitiestoutilizethecredits

Pleasecontactcathy.bachhuber@keeblerandassociates.comfor
informationregardingothereducationmaterialsoraccountingservices.

With the focus of investment strategies changing rapidly, in order for financial advisors to add
value for their clients, they will need to add Tax AlphaTM; or, in other words, alpha by virtue of
reducing the effective tax rate on investment returns. The heart of Tax AlphaTM is understanding
and utilizing the statutory tax shelters provided within the Internal Revenue Code.

Taxes are the most important drag on investment return Ͳ greater than inflation, transaction costs
or management fees. Studies performed ten to fifteen years ago showed that taxes reduced
returns by an average of one to three percentage points. Recent tax increases should increase
these percentages significantly, making it more important than ever to manage tax drag and create
positive Tax AlphaTM for clients. Given the growing realization of the power of Tax AlphaTM, more
and more investors will demand it from their advisors.

TRUSTSANDESTATES
71. ConsiderharvestinglossesonsecuritiesinapostͲmortemsettingfollowingastepͲupin
basis
72. Considerlifeinsuranceandannuitiestoavoidthe39.6%+3.8%combinedtax
73. Considerthechoiceofassetstoleavetocharityatdeath
74. ConsiderallavailableoptionsforpostͲmortemIRAplanning,includingspousalrolloversand
lifeexpectancydistributions
75. Consider,withtheclient’sotheradvisors,trustandestatedistributionstoshiftincomeinto
thelowertaxbrackets
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